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VICT ORI REGIN

CAP. XLI.

An Act to eiplain a certain provision of the Ordnance Vesting Act,
and to rernove certain difficulties which have occurred in carrying
the said rovision into effect.

HEREAS the twenty-ninith section of the Act.pased iii. the seventh year Preamble.
of Her Majesty's Rieign, intituled,. ..nci for vesti?g iL ie principal o

Offi:ers of Her Majesty'. Ordnazncé the Estatés and Properly therein described, for 29 of Act 7
graiiing' cert in1 powers' tô the% id Oiéers, aidfor-othéi purposes th rein ,'enionèd,
contains a Pr.oviso in the words following:"" Prvidéd àlWafs, -and be it enaéted,
" that ail-lands taken from private owners a:t.Bytown, under the authority:of the
".Rideau Canal Act, for the usés öf the Canal, which -häve iiot' beén used for that
"purpose bë restored to the-pàity or pàrties from ehoïn t'he sane were taken,"
and doubts have arisen asito the 'true intent and mëaning of thé same, and'as to the
land'to vihich it is iiitended to '-apply'; and pr.oèéedings at lawand in equity, vhi~h
have arisen out of such doubts, have been. .mniiced ahid r still pending'; Aùd
whereas, during the now last Session of the Legislature,.a Bill' was passed by the
Legislative Côuncil and LégislativeAssemûbly of this Province; fôr the purpose of
explaining aíd ameñdink the said Actas fâr as regards the'effect of the said Proviso,
and- of·setting such dôùbts atrest butthe said BilPbeing"réserved for the significa-
tion of HerMajèsty's plesure thereon, has hot, rééiVed th R L Assent ; And
whereas as well the Pricipal Officers of -Heï·&Majesty's Oridànéicas theý'private
parties interested, are desirous:that thé doubts afoisàid shôldberénioved, and all
mattérs 'of différenee between thenshould,é fairly and armiàbly settled: Be it
thereforé-enäcted by:thé Qieen's Most Eëellent Majesty -by and with the advice
and-cônsentý of the Legislative Councilland of the :Lislative Assenbll of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passedin the Pârlianment of -the United Kingrdom f Great'Britain andIreland, ànd intitùled; JihA't to re-uiteItheiProzinces Uppb a wertCai da,
and foi thé Gvernnnt of Canda, and it 'is heiey b'yented by the aäthoriy of
the same, That thë Provisorecited' in thePréamblé t, this ct shah beonstruéd To whaf landa5 the said ?rovtô apply t all'th laiid ät Bytôwn-t oùt aâdsceïtained'anc tàken from Nicholas so shah le
Sparks,;of the said Town, Esquireë under: thë provisi6ns of theiAct oftieLegisla- con°tru° d to
ture of UpperCanada, assed in the eighth year ofthéRegtn of ig Georgehe a

Fourth, intifuled, Win lct to confèr upon His Majesty;ceràin poweü sdd aûhorâiä
necessaryf to~ lte mking,ynaintainingndsing the Canal itedett bel cmleteunder'
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under His Majesty's direction for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario wilh the
River 011ava, and for other purposes thereiit mentioned, except so much thereof as
is actually occupied as the site of the Rideau Canal, as originally excavated at the
Sappers' Bridge and of the Basin and By-wash, as they stood at the passing of the
Ordnance Vesting Act, and excepting also a tract of two hundred feet in breadth on
each side of the said Canal, the portion of the said land so excepted having been
freely granted by the said Nicholas Sparks to the late Colonel By, of the Royal
Engineers, for the purposes of the said Canal, and excepting also a tract of sixty
feet round the said Basin and By-wash, (wherever the present Ordnance boundary
stones stand beyond that distance from the said Basin or By-wash, but where they
stand within that distance then they shall bound the tract so excepted,) which is
freely granted by the said Nicholas Sparks to the said Principal 'Officers, for the
purposes of the said Canal, provided no buildings be erected thereon, and that
notwithstanding any thing in the Act last cited, or in the Act of the said Legisla-
ture, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
lini t/he period for owners of lands making claims for damages ailready occasioned
by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,
or any judgment, decree, verdict or decision of or in any Court of Law or Equity,
all the land to which the said Proviso is applicable as aforesaid, shall, if retained byr
the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, under the provisions of this
Act, be paid for by them in the manner provided by this Act, and any parts thereof
which shall not be so retained and paid for, shall be and th.e same are hereby
declared to be absolitely re-vested in the said Nicholas Sparks, or the parties
respectively to whom the same nay have been conveyed by him before the tenth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, to his and their own proper
use for ever, and such conveyances shall not then be invalidated by any want of

. possession ini tie said Nicholas Sparks, or adverse possession by the said Principal
Oflicers at the time they were respectively made.

Pxnepl O- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Principal Officers shall, within one month
one t" after tle passing of this Act, obtain a certificate from the Officer Commanding Her

month a cer- Majesty's Forces in tis Province, setting forth what part or parts of the land to
pai rno'esary which the said Proviso is applicable, it is necessary to retain for the service of the
to be rctinui Orduance Department for Military or Canal purposes ; and such part or parts shall
to berestored. be retained by and renain vested in the said Principal Officers in trust for Her

Majesty, and the remainder (if any) siall be immediately thereafter absolutely re-
vested in the said Nicholas Sparks, or the party or parties claiming under him, to
his and their own proper use for ever ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Suit$, c III. And bc it enacted, That all Suits, Actions and Proceedings, either at Law
concerning or in Equity, which have been commenced against any person or persons by the
cease and de- said Principal Officers or by Her Majesty's Attorney General, for any cause of

action arising out of the occupation of -or erection of any buildings upon any part
of the land b which the said Proviso is applicable as aforesaid, shall, from the day
of the passing of this Act, utterly cease and determine and become of no effect

Proviso: war- whatever: Provided always, that if any party shall, at the time of issuing the
Y bu certificate aforesaid, be in possession or occupation of any part of the land therein

obtained for nentioned, the Sheriff of the District of Dalhousie may be required to put the said
qidi; Principal Officers in possession thereof in the manner and under the provisions in

like
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like cases provided by the Ordnance Vesting Act ; saving to all parties their claims i possesion

to compensation for such land under the provisions of this Act.c

IV. And be it enacted, That James Sutton Elliot, Esqire, or in case of his Arbitrators

death, inability .to act or absence from the Province foi more than one month, such a Le t

other person as the sàid Principal Officers shall appoint '; and Stewart Derbishire, compensation

Esquire, or in case of his death, inability to a6t or absence from the Province for 1ya, °
more than one month, such ôther person as the said Nicholas Spa:ks, his heirs, tained.

executors, administrators or assigns shall appoint, shall be Arbitrato's for ascer-
taining and establishing the sum and sums to be paid as compensation for the said
Land and for the part or parts thereof, respectively, so to be retained as aforesaid,
to the parties entitled to the same ; and that John Alexander Macdconald, Esgiqire, Third Arbi-

or in case of his death or refusai or inability to act, such person as the other two ttor.

Arbitrators shall agree upon, shall be the third Arbitrator for thepurposes afore-
said, and shall have like powers with the others, respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That after having obtained such Certificate, the said Copyof the

Principal Officers shall, within one month after the same shall have been granted, be served on

serve a copy thereof on the said Stewart Derbishire (or such person as may then the Arbitra-

be in his stead as Arbitrator) and on the third Arbitrator; which service shall be whobeing
deemed notice of such Certificate to all the parties interested, and the said Arbitra- sworn, sha

tors shall then meet after ,giving due notice of the time, of their meeting to the fe te~

parties interested, who may be known to them, and being first respectively sworn compensation.

before some Justice of the Peace to perform their duty under this Act without hfoe thane

partiality, fear, fàvor or affection, shall proceed t6 -ascertainý the compensation to and then for

be paid by the Principal Officers for the whole of the land mentioned in the said rtion.

Certifecate as being retained as aforesaid, and having made their award in that. be-
half, shall then proceed to ascertain what part of such compensation shall be paid
for each separate parcel of the land so retained or to the compensation for which
it shall appear to them that a-separate party may be entitled, and shall make their
awards accordingly ; and the said compensatioii shall, in every case, be such sum
as the said Arbitrators shall deem to be the true money value of the property for
which it shall be awarded ; and the said Arbitrators shall have full power to exa- May take evi-

mine on oath (whichcath any one of them is hereby empowered to administer) any dence on oath.

person who shall voluntarily appeàr before them to give evidence as eto the value
of the said land. or any part of it ; and any wilfully. false statement made before
them shail be perjury'; and the award of or any ract or thing done'or agreed to by' Award ofany

any two of the said Arbitrators at any meeting at which the other Arbitrator shall two safcient.

have been present; or of which he shall have had sufficient:notice to enable him to
attend'ihe same, shall be deemed to be the award or act of -the Arbitrators afore-
said, and shall be as -valid to all intents and purposes as if it had been made or
done by all three of them.

VI. And be it enacted, That every award of-the said Arbitrators, or any two of Award to be

them, made as aforesaid, shall be final and conclusive, and nô. such award shall be fnal, and net

set aside for any defect or want of form, provided the parcel' of land, for which for want of

compensation is âwarded and the amount of such compensation, be thereby ascer- form.

tained.

VII. And be it enacted, Thât the party to whom the su naarded as compensa- To wiat par-

tion for any parcel of the said land shall be paid by the Principal Qfficers,s shall pensation may

b1e12
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be that party who could, under the provisions of the Ordnance Vesting Act afore-
said, have conveyed such parcel to the said Principal Officers, if the said land had
never been set out, ascertained and taken under the provisions of the Rideau Canal
·Act aforesaid, and the receipt of such party shall forever discharge the said Prin-
cipal Officers froin all claims whatsoever to or upon such land or the compensa-
tion for the same ; any law, usage or custoin to the contrary notwithstanding ; and

to be paid in the sums so awarded shall respectively be paid to the parties entitled to the same,
three mnonthis. within three months after the making of the said award, except in the case herein-
In case of non- after mentioned, and if any sum so awarded shall not be so paid within three
anr Sn months as aforesaid, then the land for which the saine shall have been awarded
awardd, shall be, forthwith after the expiration of the said period, restored to the saidland for ivhiclihhbeprLo ~~ ak eo~ eLr~t h
it is awarded Nicholas Sparks, or the parties claiming under him as aforesaid, and shall be and is
to be restored. hereby vested in him or them by the mere fact of such non-payment within the

said period, without any other proceeding being requisite for that purpose : Pro-
Proviso. vided always, that if such compensation be claimed by two or more parties, each of
Where there whom shall have notified his claim to the said Principal Officers before such
Mnay bc inore1 

hnwtitethanoneclaim. compensation shall have been paid to any other party, they shal then, within the
ant. time aforesaid, pay the said compensation into Court, in the manner provided in

like cases by the Ordnance Vesting Act, and the receipt of the proper Officer shall
have the saine effect as the receipt of the party entitled to the compensation:

Proviso. Provided also, that this Act shall be deemed sufficient notice to require all parties
This Art to 1e entitled to the compensation for any parcel of the said land to notify their claims
cimants. to the said Principal Officers, and any such party who shall not have notified his

claim to such compensation to the said Principal Officers within two months after
the passing of this Act, or before they shall have paid the saine to some other. par-
ty having a colorable title thereto, shall have no claim whatever for such compen-
sation against the said Principal Officers, saving, nevertheless, his recourse against

proviso: Fail- the party who may have unjustly received such compensation.. Provided always,
ieobtain and be it enacted; that if the said Principal Officers shall fail to obtain the said

or re-lect to 'certificate of the Officer commanding Her Majesty's Forces in this Province with-
ctoml with in the time hereinbefore limited for that purpose, or shall negligently fail to com-

the part of the ply with any of the other requirements of this Act, or if, through any non-attend-
Ordnance,
sha re-vest ance or other wilful neglect of the said James Sutton Elliot, or other person ap-
the land in pointed to aet in his stead by the said Principal Officers, the other Arbitrators shallb. Sparks, prevented from proceeding, and such wilful default or neglect shall continue

for three months, then at the expiration of the said period the, land to which the
said Proviso is hereby made applicable shall be absolutely re-vested in the said
Nicholas Sparks, or those claiming under him as aforesaid, by the mere fact of the
expiration of such period, and without any other proceeding being requisite for that
purpose ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Interpretation VIII. -And be it enacted, That the words " The Ordnance Vesting Act''
clause. wherever they occur in this Act, shall be construed, as meaning the Act, first cited

in the Preamble to this Act, and the words " The Rideau Canal Act," shall be
construed as meaning the Act first cited in the first section of this Act; and all
other words and expressions herein shal be construed as having the same mneaning
as they have in the said Ordnance Vesting Act, which is hereby explained and
amended as aforesaid, and with reference to that Act.,
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